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Dear Sylvian. My car fimalbly gave up(thecghost this:merning and-I am off-to see if I. can 
afferd a cheap Rambler. 

ON 
Same it F 

vt : 

Yes, I've read the Fred Cook article en ‘the Hoffa ‘thing (ond BFK) and the “only ¢ comment I 
can make iste repeat yours: "..gleok at hie (Codk's) half-agsedtrea tment ofthe. WRisa!.. 
As usual I present myself so badly: I agree with yeu 100% that we should not put our 
whele pHilesphies:in.“bhe hednds ef dnyone--~REK, JFK, Fred: Cook, Hoffa, ‘atiyene!. On the. 
ether hand, what I intend#ig in regard to RFK is a defense for him, the same as yours for 
Heffa and Lee. Oswald: "while. wé may net ‘like cr respect ,(RFK) (we must) :fight ‘like tigers. 
to be sure he is not framed" misrepresented,maligned, etc. ‘There is a tendency abread 
te féel ,that.justice,. as. such, ; ‘Should .NEVER; extend to the: Kemnedys--bédause théy are: 
rich, allegedly handsome, relatively yeung, etc., ete. I never have quite figuered the 

: -erigius of the hatred.the extreme 1¢eft has for RFK. (Needless it6: say, thiesy had it for - 
JFK and if you will read magazines representing the far left that Lee Oswald subscribed 
to and read, you‘can edsily assume that: Kis state of mind,:thazks to these publications,. 
was such as to have made fait accompli the assassination, As I recall ,in those days, 
HK was;to the Left;an assassin imgelf, etes,:etco Goren od Soh ert! 

The :French -say’ that to knew all is to'forgive all. And I held—te“this! At the moment L:- 
see Many Lars. for RFK, but no jintellectual. defenders, What is it about RFK that offends .. 
then?’ Sincé he isnot an “intellectual, perhaps it is “this, © Bat 5 no, it: ‘can? be this s alone, 
because Hoffa is. Rot an jntellectual and despicable .as the Left finds tim, they do. can 
wévertheléss find it in their hearts to make allowances for him-in the cause of: ‘Hustice. But 
met for RFK. Yet TI have ng yet read anywhere _ (perhaps I have missed it) a ery <mx from RFK | 
explaining every ‘Step’ he toek in’ the allegéd’ Hoffa’ persecutions ‘Is it possiblé ‘that RFK 

Foy up OES net feel a defense is Recessary? . Dees he feel that IF an independent. researcher took the 

id hen't,; wearing-trousers department, that? 

o'OReme and effort to analyze His évery step along this line, hé (she) ‘wogld discover : nething 
untoward? But ,again, I am asking | ONLY that as much fairness and. justice be displayed by the . 
Left (ana yourself, Sylvia to’ Bobby *: as is displayed (most correctly) by the Left (and yeu) 
tewards Jimny Hoffae . The cold facts of the matter Cin my - opinion) are these: Mistakes _ 
were fade en both” ‘Sides ‘during | the pursuit of Heffa.~ Errors were undepbtedly ‘accomplished. 
Heweve in my. Opinion,,. RObert. Kennedy did NOT at any. time during the pursuit of Jimmy, Heffa 
maouely empley” goveriment téchniques agaitist’ ‘Bam which wowld be belew the belt, so te Speak. 
This much confidence I have; again I cannet expect you to agree with this, On the other hand, 
before © ‘you accept. ‘Fred Cook's detioueméent ef RFK, wait at ‘téast fer tle gentleman ‘(RFKY “té 
present bis factse _ Then, after looking ‘carefully at, ALL Sides, make your, decision, At the. 
present’ homént’ we have dothing to shew for RFK'S side of the’ ‘story. He has nét yét’ “throws” 
himself vecally into histery protesting "I am imnecent" "I am innocent." Perhaps. his ee 

censcience is such that hé feels ne néed for suéh protestatién, ‘We tiist wait to sée. In the 
meantime, | let me, repeat (in other words what you: said in your, letter:, As far as Fred Cook's 

reliability is concerned, he is a bag of shite He is primarily a money-maker Nothing wrong 
int thate: :He'has made- his money. by writing . articles that':the ‘Left énjoys. ..His orientation -« 
has been towrads that market. Brave! I have no compaaintse But I am far and away from 

;cousider ing :him the Will Durant of his Limes. i ) ) _ 8 

Buby Sydivia,: Vickie is right.. We will get NOWHERE arguing over the Kennedys. “And I dom't:.. 
intend to lose your friendship over this. Harold Feldman and I have conducted a leng (and 

-Semetimes bitter) argumerit-on thisifer two years,: but: thank Ged! “Hareld still kikes me and I 
adere him. (He is full of god-dammned masculine faults nevertheless, But show me ONE whe 

ant ist), All I-have te defend mf: feelings on the Kennedys 
is an instinct, an intuition, and this is a leusy way te make a judgment! On the other hand, I 
am a stupid, leyal, aging woman. When I make a friend, <I ‘will net. give him:tip, whether his | 
name is Kennedy or Meagher. I am convinced abeut the illmess-LBJ conmnetatien, Much of this is 
fragmented, but if you want it I will ‘send it next letter, :It:- will take-a little pulling \to- 

gether, something I am not good at. Nevertheless, I will try. There is no deubt in my opinion 

that JFK was seriously ill and dying. But the actual prospect (as far as death was concerned) 

could have been past the time of the 164 conventien. However it is also my opinion that the



LBJ "resignation" may have been demanded almost immediately--before Christmas 1963, in 

order to prépare for '64. Would a VP have been placed into the vacanty? You knew of | 

course that the first meeting set up Py all parties: concerned (CREK, Sorenson, JFK, 
yee : fo po Bes 

Dem. Wat. Chairman, ete.) for. planning the 1964 campaign: met in the ih te House: “in a” 2 
ut ere on poner 

three hour meeting" i thie on Novenber Lith. (IBJ~vas: deliberately excluded fromothiis oe 

meeting a teirivle’ ‘affront ‘in)itseld, idue to. his (Bats): confidencé that’ “OPK. could NOt 

have woncthe *60 election: without him, “Many tings were. Squite different sii 1652 "6he. 
a - 

sa rye ecu. e* wos ¢ ’ ¢ ‘ 

won tt 80° ants. “the polities « of. ity ‘things you know as’ “well as. re But it was not the religious x5 

issue which was a. factor in 165 "6y bit the racial issue. Thus Kevieay felt’ faiely sure . 
Eons 

he would lose ‘most of the ‘South (and Southwest) tiowever, his’ popularity: cin the. rest: of eh. 

country: was such (Gallup: PM=NOV "63 compared: to LBJ's after same: time in office. to date at 

46% and Eisenhower's: at same “time as. Kerinedy at 536 and. ‘Truman § at 238) ‘that the 6% race . 
t" 

eo 

would have jpeen a an ‘overwhelming victory, in ‘contrast to the ‘Slim. ‘margin of "60. ‘This mandate, 
~~ 

was ‘all “important to Kennedy because he intended. to, use it to, enforce his ‘ayth-stiatterig, 
rab Roe 

r 

] which meant s6\ much’ to. iim’ ‘ana’ the ‘establishémt of ‘a detente. Cebiem) with Russia and’ ‘au approack 

ole Eo ee a CET wo: Paueetatewt) Soe yg ao ‘ope ee Oo GLa 
to the’ Revolutionary | er read which-he-andREK understoed se‘well. Johnson and the Bobby... .. 
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Baker. case could have. done ‘enough damage to JFK (what with the press, mostly conseryative  ~ 
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défsetion ‘could ‘be the ‘ONLY tHiiag to hurt Kennedy enough. 6 harm hin. Thug Ts. nadto. g0=— 

just .as ‘Dulles went. after’ the “Bay. ot Pigs ‘although ‘Kennedy. akdorgmitx took the “plamie: for that 

fiasco. | - Sia fhers ‘had been “Approachéd for the ‘VP-—nét Because the South mattered, ‘but only 
on 

vecausie neither RFK nor ‘ORK siented | thie. South: te be replaced as VP by y8ay, a Northener. This 
area 

they felt would ‘have been too much of an unicind slaps Smathers’ was practically ‘useless as an 

. aid ‘on the > Hcket,, but» the South was a dost. cause anyway o Samthers would historically save the 
at. 

face of ‘the South: as: far as tlie 16 election went, cand 1B wine would hurt thie: ticket this ‘time 
ny 

around, nationally, would be gone. At any y rate, mu send you: . more coherent béckground « on the 
ei . 7 oat guna. . 
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“MUCH, ‘MUCH love, Be patient witth- my: Tove ‘for - thie: Kemneays. I:would defend you the Same way. 
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